
ANDTHERJTAME DAY.

Baseball Magnates Continue

Their Meeting After Do-

ing Yery Little.

LEAGUE DIBECTORS DRAWN

Kobody Can Be Found Who Owns

the Kew York Club's Debts.

CHANGES IN THE CONSTITUTION.

Feme Good Earing at Guttenlerg and
' Backers Ira Winner.

GENERAL EPOETING KEWS OP THE DAT

TTTTCtXt, mtOUK TO THR DKrXTCII.l
Chicago, Sot. 17. The League re-

turned its anneal meeting at noon. There
was a lull attendance. Boutine business
occupied the attention of the magnates
nearly all afternoon. "When the League
took a recess at 6:15 o'clock President
Young announced that little had been done.
The constitution bad been read from be-

ginning to end and amended in certain
parts. The principal changes were made in
sections 45 and 55. The first provided that
tied or drawn game or games prevented by
rain should be off the succeeding
day. As the section now reads, postponed
games cannot be played off on the first trip,
but they must be played off, if such a thing
Is possible, on the second trip. If an open
date follows it will constitute part of the
series, provided the teams have postponed
games to play. Hereafter it will not be
necessary for clubs to furnish the secretary
with diagrams of their grounds. The rule
regulating the playing of games when a
visiting team wanted to leave on an early
train was amended, and both clubs can now
arrange things to suit themselves.

A Committee on Boles.
Brush, Von der Eorst and Soden were ap-

pointed a Committee on Bales and will re-
port at the spring meeting. Zact Phelps, of
Louisville, was attorney of the
league, and George IV. Howe, late treasurer
of tho Cleveland club, was made an honorary
member of the League. The Board of
Ulrectnrs was choen by lot. Tho names
were drawn out of Von der Ahe's stovepipe
hat. All but one of the present bnard were
retained, the new member being Kewl orir,
wliioh replaces Washington. Tlie directors
are Hart, Chlcaao: brush, Cincinnati; Von
der Ahe. St Louis; Von der Hoi st, Baltimore,
and Soden, Boston. Kew York's representa-
tive has not been named. Tills leads to thestory that the League is worried as to the
ownership of the New York club. It Is
alleged that nobody can be found who will
admit that tlie clnb has a financial head.
John B. Day sits in the meetinc as Gotham's
representative, but rumor lias itthat John Is
dead broke; that he does not posvs a dollar;
that the Sew York club owes $30,000 with no
visible revenue; that the team has players
nnd that Patrick Powers la here on a prose-
lyting mission to induce some kind hearted
magnate to hand over a few star players to
New York without monetary consideration.
The cental Patrick Is here, hut his mission,
if mission he had, has been fruitless. Said a
magnate who withheld the use of his name:

Sew Tork Club's Difficulties.
"It's funny about New York. Last year J.

"Walter Spalding, W. II. Conant and F. A.
Abell footed all the bills. The season was a
failure, and the backers are so disgusted
that they hare dropped out. Day is all
light, but he hasn't got a red. There is no
owner that the League knows of, and that is
why New York's representative on the
3oard was not named. If New York wants

layers it will have to hustle for them. TheEeague will not present it with any of its
star play era. If Gotham wants to remain in
the push It must stir its stumps."'

There are rumors or trades in the air.
Tony Mnllane, judging from reports, is the
most sought for player in tho country.
Every clnb is after him. Fir--t Chicazo
wanted him to become a Colt.but Brash has
so larrerued to entertain any proposition
for his exchange. New York Is willing to
swap Busle tor the Count. Pittsburg wants
to tradeoff Baldwin tor him. Washington
will give Killen and one or two players to
boot, and even that wily dodger, Chris Von
der Ahe, is after him. Mullane said

"Chicago U my home and I pre er to play
here, but I cannot go azainst the wishes ot
the League. I will play hall wnercverlgo
and think that next year I will be decidedly
in it."

The Lonisviilo. contingent denies the story
tl.at Pteffer will be traded for Richardson
and will becnuica Giant. Accoiding to the

New York wrs to give up its n.uch
Buck Ewing for Danny Bichardson,

nliowas In turn to be traded lor Pfeffor.
The League has let tho player question
severely alone. The .salary matter will be
allowed to adjust itself. Every club will
stand on its own bottom In that respect.

The magnates decided to have no divided
championship next feason and no double
games. It is likely the pitcher will be set
back so as to increase the hitting. The
meeting adjourned to meet next Match.

TALE'S PBOBABLE TEAM.

Interesting Data About the Players Who
Will Likely Line Up.

As far as can be Judged the make up of the
Yale team that will play against Harvard to-
morrow will be as follows:

Kame. Position. Via: Aoc HrtchLWst.
Grecnway.. ..it. E 'OS 19 .oi inn
Vallis K. T 'Pi ) S 10 170
lllckoi It. G "OS 18 8 02 132
StUlmau Center '94 19 6 02 2C4

McCrea. I.. G 05' 18 C.03 lfm
Winter L. T 'SS 50 i.ta'i 171
JIlnKey l. E 'as 21 s.10 156
McCormiek. ,.Q. B '9J 20 S.0G5f 152
Graves It. H. B....L. . 11 5.07 ii1 . T. Bliss....!.. H. B.... 'S3 20 S.tSTi 15
Bntterworth . F. B '95 21 5.11 154

"Sheffield Scientific School.
Average weight. 176 pounds 10 ounces: age, 19

years 7 months! height. 5 feet 8 inches; aTerage
weight or rush line, 178 pounds 5 ounces.

A comparison with the statistics of the
Harvard team shows that the Yale team are
heavier In general by about seven pounds
and younit er by two years.

Local Football Game.
A football game will be played this after,

noon on the P. A. C. grounds between the
HUh School and Shadvside Academy teams.
The game will start at S.30 o'clock, and the
teams will line up as follows:
S. S. A. Positions. P. C. IT. S.
Ganiner Center Lowrev
Pltcalrn Right guard Aull
King Left guard Rankin
Huffman Kigbt tackle .Toman
Ban Lelt tackle G lesson
Thaw Might end .......Kennedy
Brrck. E. A Left end Ji.limton
Collins Quarterback Brick. C Y
McCans Right half back McNcal
Ilerron Left half back Uraicr
Itced Full back McCandiess

A Great Thanksgiving Shoot.
A live bird shoot on a large scale will be

given by the Glenwood Sportsman's Gun
Club on Thanksgiving Day on the club
grounds. Already 200 excellent pigeons
have been secured, and more will he ob-

tained Leforo the event. The pigeons have
been bought irom the best lofts, and the
thoot is sure to be a success. There will
also be tnrkey shooting. The live bird con-
text will bo in sweepstakes. The first bird
will be in the trap nt 10 o'clock a. sl, and
hooting will be continued all day. An

lunch will be provided, and in case
if rain tnere will be ample shelter for the
1 hooters.

McHnjrb. Will Fight Barns.
CrxcnrKATi. Nov. 17. Frank Y. McHugh,

she champion bantam weight of Ohio, said
that he has accepted the challenge

f Booby Burns, of Boston, andis prepated
o make a deposit or tl,000 or more ahd the
amest purse offered by any reputablo ath-etl- c

club. He said to had boen in
with the Coney Island Athletic

3ub, and they have already ronde a liberal
ffcr for the couteat In case of the match

)cing arranged.

Corbett Will Ketlre.
Chicaoo, Nov. 17 Thefatheror James Cor- -

lett, the pugilist, was in the city Ho

declared that he tad recently had a. talk
with his son, nrzlng him to leave the ring
for rood. The chamnlon. alter ranch talte.
agreed to retire after he had fought just
once more, and he wanted that fljrht to be
with Mitchell.

GUEHBEEO BACES.

Fine Weather and Excellent Baces Please a
Very Big Crowd.

GtrnEfBiEO, Nov. 7. Special. Every-
thing was pleasant at the races here
The weather was fine, racing good and fa-

vorites won. Summaries:
First race, purse two, of which fW to second, for

maidens, are rurlongs-Jot- m B 101, McDermott,
first; Moutlero 111. G. McLaughlin, second; Lady
Bauard 112, H, Penny, third. Annie "W 110,

Johnny O'Connor 89, and Jupiter 117, alio ran.
Time, 1:0IH. Betting: John B, 4 to 1 and 6 to 5;
Montiero, 7 to 1 and 5 to 2; Lady Ballard, 5 to 2 and
4 toS: Annie W.a to 1 and 4 to 5; Johnny O'Connor,
6 to 1 aud 2 to 1; Jupiter. 15 to 1 and i to 1.

Second race, purse. S400. of which 'j0 to second,
winner to be sold, four and one-ha- lf furlongs-Mucila-

122. Oswald, first: Salisbury 122. H. Penny,
second: Oregon 122, TTvnn. third. Power 122, Wal-

ter Ktlm 119, Adventurer 126 and Comforter 117. also
raa. Time. :57. Betting: Mucilage. 5 to land 4 to
B; Salisbury, 0 to 5 aua 1 10 3: urejroii, aioi uu u
to 2; Power. 7 to 1 and 2 to I : Walter Helm, to 1

and 10 to 1: Adventurer. SO tolandtto 1; Comfor-
ter, 60 to 1 and 20 to I.

Third race, purse t, of which $50 to second, for
winner to be sold at auction, five and

one-ha- lf furlongs Balance 112, Martin, nrst: Helen
105. Jlorrls. second; Gamester 95. Leigh, third.
Carmelite 102, and sadle Fuller geldlug. 95. also
ran. Time, 1:10. Betting: Balance, Ito 4 and
out; nelen. 4 to 1 and 1 to 8: Gamester. 2(1 to 1 and 5

to 1: Carmelite. 50 10 1 aud 6 to 1: Sadie ruller
gelding. 60 to land 6 to 1.

Fourth race, purse $100. of which J50 to second,
for maiden 2- -j ear-old-s, winner to be sold, four and
a half funoiigs-MI- ss Fisher 103, J. JIcGlone. first;
Jlmirne Lamley 109, H. Penny, second: Postal 111,
"V an Kuren. tlilr . Cultivator 97. King Kelly 97,

Once .More 105. Athelcna 102, Kindness filly 100,
Kingwood 97 and Spot 103. also ran. Time. :57V.
Betting: Miss Fisher. 4 to 1 and 7 to t: Jlmmie
Lamley. 2 to 1 and 3 to 5: Postal. 5 to 2 and 4 to 5:
Cultivator. 30 to 1 and 10 to 1 : King Kelly. 30 to 1
and 10 to I ; Once More. 7 to 1 and 2 to 1; Athelcna,
80 to 1 aud iO to 1: Kindness filly. 30 to 1 and 10 to 1:
Kingwood, 20 to land 10 to 1: Spot, 20 to 1 and 10
to 1.

Firth race, purse 400 of which 150 to second,
penalties and allowances, five furlongs Bel Dem-onl- co

109, Martin, first: Mohican 87. Clay, second;
Gold Dollar 1(0. Morris, third. Tom Karl 109. also
ran. Time, 1I02H. Bttlng-B- el Demonlco, 3tol
and 3 to 5: Mohican. 10 to 1 and 5 to I: Gold Dollar,
IS to Sana 2 to S: Tom Karl, s 10 5 and 1 to 2.

Sixth race, purse $100 of which fM to second,
winner to be sold, set en aw

117. Morris, first: Kadlnt92, Stewart, second; nt

1 10, Sweeney, third Fair Plav 99. Jerquet
105, Beeton 110. Sentiment 117 and Macauley 93,

also ran. lime. I:31fc. 7
to 5 and 2 to 5: Radiant, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1: Jllspent,
3 to 1 and even: Fair Flay. 8 to I and 3 to 1; Jeruuet,
20 to 1 and 6 to 1: Beetnn, a to 1 and 8 to 1; Senti-
ment, 10 to land 0 to 1; Macauley, 10 to 1 ana 4

tol.
"! Guttenberg Card.

Louisville, Nov. 17. Special. The fol-

lowing pools were sold here this evening on
races at Guttenberg:

First race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs --Yonng
Lottery 112, (10; Sweetbreid 112. 110: Menthol 112,

12; King Hazem 107. 2; West Farms 107. S5; Vide
Marie 104. f20; Shotorcrl02, 2: McKeever97, 5.

Second race, seven-eight- of a mlie Logan 118,

15: Burlington 118, J25; BUtien 118, 115; Allan
Bane 113. s3.

Thlra race, hs of a mile Sandowne 111,
S10: Caledonia 11(1. J25: FaUe Ahrens 108. flO: Pes-
simist 118, ?2; Play or Pay S8, ?15; laglorla filly

f'ourthrace. three-quarte- rs of a mile Gladiator
11L S'5: Salisbury 110. S25: Beeton 107. f2; Car.
mellle 101. $5: Ocean Queeu filly 99, (IS; Montlece
9. I5: Moueymald 96 $2. ...Fifth race, four and a half
lis, Beldemonlc 112, (10; Ella 98. (10; Sandown
93, fi: Fidget S7, ?2: Lady Hi Ban8S, J2.

sixth race, one mlle-Lltn- 118. $20; Power
112, JIO; Graduate 112, fi: Estontownll2, 2; Dales-na- n

HA 5; Flatlands 104, SS.

Winners at Nashville.
Nashville, Nov. 17. The results of the

races hern y were as follows:
Flrtt race, selling, purse J2tio, lira furlongs

Cyrena, 2)J to L, won ridden out by two lengths;
Bob Coombs, 8 to 1, second by three lengths; Cota
Blca, 3H to L, third. Time, 1:03.

Second race, selling, seven furlongs-Juli- us Sax,
4 to 5. won in a gallop by four lengths; Henry
Owsley. 6 tol. second by two lengths; Eugenie, 12
to I. third. Time. 1:35.

third race, selling, four and one-ha- lf furlongs
Vlda, 4 to 1. won In a drive by a nose: ir Carr. 4

tol. second bv a len gth and a half; Little George,8
to 1. third. Time, 1:00!.

Fourth race, handicap, sir and one-ha- lf fur-
longs Rudolph. 4 to 5. won ridden out by a length:
bervltor. 6 to 5. second by two lengths: Eeadina, 10

tol. third. Time. 1:26)$.
Fifth race, one-ha- lf mile Impress, 2 to L, won

cleierly by two lengths; Scottish Belle. 2 to 1, sec-
ond by a head; Little Cad, 10 to 1, third. Time,
Ot.

General Sporting Notes.
At New York Boston A. A., 40: New York

A. C, 0.

Heffelflvger Is now assisting in coaching the
Yale team.

Tits Yale and Harvard teams aro practicing hard
for game.

Paddt McBbice. now in this city, wants to
fight Griffin at 122 pounds.

IT Is stated that Billy Edwards received 515,000 as
his commission for holding election bets.
Jkrkt DENKT says he will not accept an engage-

ment to play ball In the East next 6eason.
Dickissox COLLEGE defeated the Gettysburg

College team yesterday by a score of 14 to 0.
LAKBy Twitchell will not I e held by Wash-

ington. There was no string tied to his release.
Pat Tkbkau has been notified that he would

have charge of the Cleveland club again next year.
THAT old ram about Bob Carutbers going Into

the hardware business that was sprung a jew years
ago has been revived.

ATCharlottsvllle. Va.. yesterday. Georgetown
College tied the University of Pennsylvania eleven,
with a score of 4 to 4.

SIX of John A. Morris hors'-a- . which were
wrecked the otner div at Ludlow Grove, have been
attacked by pneumonia.

afternoon the second team of the
Pltlsburg Athletic Club will play the Wllrlnsburg
A. A. eleven at P. A. C. Park.

THE Allegheny cyclers will have a "Hard time"
smoker 011 WedLcday evening next at their
rooms. No. 91 Irwin avenue.

CHARLEY ALLUK, one of Pittsburg's successful
young business men. has arranged to erect a mon-
ster billiard haU and a theater in Elwood.

THE next meeting of the Board of Appeals of the
American Trotting Association will be held at the
Victoria Hotel. Chicago, 111.. Decembers.

TnE Washington and Jefferson team will meet
the A. A. A.'s afternoon at A. A. A.
Park. Allegheny. The game will start at 3
o'clock.

VV HILS walking on a railroad near his tratnlne
quarters yesterday. Peter Maher got his foot fast
under a tie and narrowly escaped death, as a train
was approaching.

THE newspapers or Florida are booming that
State as a crcltr's paradise In winter. Its shell
roads a id hard beaches extending for hundreds of
miles are set forth In glowing colors.

IN answer to many Inquiries It maybe stated that
the official vote and majorities In the various States
are printed la the news columns of THE
Difpatch as rapidly as they are completed.
Vert stiff prices have been arranged ror tho

rootball game at Chicago Thanksgiving Dav be-
tween the nlcago and Boston teams. General ad-
mission will be l, reserved seats SI 50 and (2 and
boxes holding five pcr6uns 112 50.

A prophect comes from the East, vlz.i "The
BrooUvn Club will play no Sunday games next
year. The Cincinnati Club may reform In the
same respect." That "msv" noesn't need em-
phasis enough to warrant setting It up in small
caps. Timet iter.

BOBBT Bcbxp, the conqueror of Cal McCarthy,
uas mronn up nil maicn wiin .fouanr uorman.
President Xoel. of the Crescent City Athletic Club,
has promised Burns a good-site- d purse to fight the
winnerorthe Smith-Va- n Heestbattle. If Burns
should he succe-sH- i with either of these fighters.
Itoelwlll match him against Champion George
Dixon for a b'g purse.

Chahpiov Jack McACLirFK Is in Boston trying
to arrantre for a four-rou- bont wlta Patsy Kerri-
gan, t take place In Providence. It. I, Kerrigan Is
willing If he Is not matched with Tommy Byan. the
welter-weig- ht champion, next week. Kerrigan
ha been anxious for some time to meet McAulllTe
in a llmiteii-rmin- d contest or finish battle The in-
ducements which the champlun now offers him are
very good.

A EisPATcn from New York says: President
Robert Cnun. or the Columbia A. O . vesterdar an-
nounced thedepasltof a certified check off 5. 000 at
the clubhouse, 115 Eat Seventeenth street, to go on
Joe Goadara. "Anyone with Mahcr motiev to in-

vest." said Conn, "can be accommodated 'to that
amount by callma: at our headquarters and asking
lor Treasurer Wagner, Secietary McMahon, or
myself, and when that is all covered more will be
forthcoming."

THE HAN "WHO SAVED BABIBGS

And Prevented a World-Wid- e Panic Is
Lionized by New York Financiers.

New York, Nov. 17. The New York
Clearing House gave an informal reception
to-d- to William Lidderdale, who was
presiding governor of the Bank of England
during the financial crisis of 1890-9- L

Practically every bank in the city was rep-
resented.

The principal reaion for Mr. Lidderdale
exciting so much interest among our finan-

cial men at this time was his course in con-

nection with the troubles of the Barings.
The President of the National Bank and
other presidents said of the matter y

that few persons realized how much this
country and the whole civilized world owed
to Mr. 'Lidderdale. "He proved to be just
the man in the right place," said Mr. Ives.
"But for bis promptness and courage in
forming the syndicate to tide the Barings
over their difficulties a panic wonld have
resulted that would have been most dis-
astrous to the mercantile interests of the
whole world."

BBAIHBD WITH A HICK0EY CLUB.

The Murderers of an Old Man Use His Ov-

eralls as a Gag.
Grand Lodge, Mich., Nov. IT. Will-

iam Landman, an inoffensive widower, past
73 years of age, was murdered either Mon-

day or Tuesday night Landman lived
with sv family named Batcher, who went
visiting Sunday and did not return until
last evening. "When they visited Land-ham- 's

room he was found lying on the bed
dead. Bis hands were tied and his over-
alls had been forced into his mouth.

On the floor lay a bloodstained hickory
club with which his brains had been beaten
out. Landman was last seen alive Monday,
and it is supposed that the crime was com-
mitted last night by parties who supposed
that the old man had money in his room.
Officers are working on the case.

A DETJNKEN HUSBAND'S CKIME.

Be BepeatedUy Shoots His Wife, Who Then
Crawls Into a Doctor's Office.

East LlvEBroox, Nov. 17. George Bur-
ton, a grocer, went home early this morn-
ing and accused his wife, who was in bed,
with being drunk. He had been on a drunk
for a week. He drew a revolver and fired.
The bullet cut the skin on her forehead.
He shot again and the bullet went through
her Dodv near toe heart.

She then struggled with the drunken hus-
band, took the revolver from him and ran out
on the street. She fell in a swoon half a block
away in her night dress. When she re
gained consciousness she crawled to aphysi- -
mar a AB.Wnn.,., ,Lu. kl.al.a n.wn.. H a JVia., a lEOIUEUU UIICC UIUC&B UtFOV, UliU
awoke the doctor. She still lives, but can-
not recover. Burton it in jail.

D TO D2INK CUEE&.

The Attitude Assumed to Keeley's Remedy
hy the Non-Partis- W. C. T. U.

Cleveland,, Nov. 17. At the non-

partisan W. C. T. TJ. meeting this morning,
the subject of federation was interestingly
discussed, and a motion to recommend fed-

eration with the National Council of
Women carried on a rising vote by 37 to 20.
A motion to refer the matter to the local
unions was also carried. The election of
officers resulted in the choice of Mrs. Ellen
J. Phinnev as President for the fourth term.

Some of the members desired to indorse
the Keely cure. It was decided not toi

any one ccrative agency, but to bid
all who are engaged in any kind of rescue
work God-spee- d.

HOTEL WALLS TUMBLE.

A. Cincinnati Hostelry Collapses, but the
Occupants Escape Unhurt.

Cincinnati, Eot, 17. The "Washington
Park Hotel, a three-stor- y brick structure,
collapsed at 7:30 this morning. The hotel
was patronized by "Over-the-Ehin- the-
atrical companies, but at the time of the
accident only four persons were in the
house.

Charles Ooetzl, the proprietor, and his
wife were down stairs and cot away without
difficulty. Their two children, Amelia and
George, were asleep on the second floor, and
the bed which they occupied was buried in
the ruins. Thev were rescued unharmed.
Loss, $2,500.

EH0BI STOEIES 07 CITY LIFE.

FrvE new cases of diphtheria and nine of
scarlatina were reported to the Bureau of
Health yesterday They are scattered over
the city generally.

The Public Schools Finance Committee, of
Allegheny, will meet in the High School
building to consider the question of
teachers' salaries for tne coming year.

Tirs force of dispatchers employed at
Wooster will he reduced. Fewer men will
be needed to operate the new system. The
road Is now double-tracke- d to Crestline.

Tax new operating room of the Allegheny
General Hospital has been completed. It is
finished in marble, with wainscoting 6 feet
high. The room is the gift ot D. E. Park,
and cost $1,500.

Aif awning in front of Goldberg's chir-
opodist rooms, on Wood street, causrht fire
accidentally yesterdarafternoon, and while
not much damage was done there was a
great deal of excitement.

The Public Library Committee of Alle-
gheny met In the High School building last
nizht, and made estimates of the running
expenses of the library for the coming year,
n hlch they placed at $3,230.

Jakes Hook, aged 38 years, employed at
Kheain's holler foundry on Forty-thir- d

street, had his foot crushed yesterday after-
noon under a heavy piece ot metal. He was
removed to his home on Cedar street in a
carriage, and Dr. Buringer summoned, who
dressed the injury.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

Alice UcCAnTBT is charged with stealing
a sacqiie and hat belonging to Annie Holly
from 181 Lacock street, Allegheny.

Dats'IEI. Wise was arrested in a crowd on
Smlthfield street last night by Supoiin-tende-

O'JIara and locked up as a suspi-
cious character. The prisoner had a gold
watch that he couldn't acoount for.

William Joites, a boy, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon by Detective
Shore for the larceny of a gold watch from
his brother. The boy took the watch out of
a trunk in hi brother's room and sold it for
$15. The prisoner it as locked up to await a
hearing.

PEOPLE COKING AND GOING.

Division Passenger Agent Galleher, of
the Baltimoio and Ohio road, returned yes-
terday fioni the meeting of tho Central
Trafflo Association in Chicago. He said
nothing was done that will Interest Pitts-
burg shippers.

Among the passengers for Philadelphia
last evening wero George Balmaine. V. E.
Sproull, freight agent for the Cambria Iron
Company, and Sol Sehoyer.

Bishop Hare, of South Dakota, passed
through the city last evening bound for his
home. He had been in Baltimore attending
the convention of the Episcopal Church.

Congressman E. P. Gillespie of Green-
ville arrived at the Anderson last ovening.
He was doleated In the last election by T. W.
Phillips of Xew Castle.

James DaUell of Findlay, A. W. Paull of
Wheeling and C. J. McCleery of Leetonia,
put up at the llonongalicla House last even-
ing.

Mrs. Brnndage and Miss Brundage of
New Tork, witnesses in the Marsh case, are
registered at the Central Hotel.

M. W. Achcson, of Washington, and
John A. Butler, of New Brighton, aro regis-
tered at the Anderson.

J. "W. Wiley, of Soottdale, and D. B.
Taylor aud wire, ot Indiana, are at tho Sev-
enth Avenue Hotel.

D. H. Arnold, of Tonngstown, and W.
W. Murdock. of Ligonier, are stopping at
the St. Charles.

F. W. Koehler of Sharon and B. P.
Haldeman of Johnstown are at the e.

H. A. Low has returned to the city from
an Eastern trip.

James F. Burke returned to Kew York
last evening.

J. Boyle, of Johnstown, is at the
Schlosser.

Flttsburgers In New Tork.
New Yoitc, Nov. 17. Special The follow-

ing Plttshnrgers aro registered at New
Tork hotels: A. J. Anderson, a S. Wight,
Holland House; J. Y. Einstein, C. W. Cal-ler-

D. C. Clapp and wife. Imperial Hotei;
J. J.Halsey, E. B. Bohinson, Broadway Cen-

tral: W. Stewart, Windsor Hotel; I D.
Brown. Sturtevant House: H. F. Dannals, H.
P. Zlmmnrman, Hoffmnn House; Mrs. J.
Hughes, Union Square; F. H. Ketcbum, J. A.
Murtland, H. W. Smith, Coleman House; C.
E. Orr. Gllsey House; T. L. White, Broad-
way Central; F. H. Torrance, Metropolitan
W. N. Frew, J. W. Porter, Filth Avenue.

Will Return to Ireland to Die.
Mrs. Catherine Tracy, after staying in

this country four years during which time
she lost her husband and son aod her only
daughter and who is now confined in the in-

sane department of the Poor Farm, left for
New York yesterday "to return to Ireland
to die.

WITH MUSIC AND FLOWERS.

Vast Crowds Attend the Grand Opening

of Solomon & Ruben's

Mammoth Store;

MANY MOVATIONS PUT INTO USE.

Every Department Complets and Fully

M nned bj Abla Clerks.

CONGRATULATIONS FOE TIE NEW FIRM

Solomon A Ruben last night throw open
the doors of their mammoth retail establish-
ment on Smithflrld and Diamond streets to
an anxious and expectant crowd. Lone; be-

fore the time set for the grand opening, the
street was crowded from curb to curb with
peoDle clamoiing for admittance. At 7:30

o'clock the clerks were la their places, the
guards were stationed and everything was
inieadluess. "Vlien the doors opened and
to the enchanting; strains of the Second
Brisade Baud, ths grand maroh Detcun, it
was indeed an auspicious opening for one of
Pittsburg's youngest but lamest stores.

K. Solomon. I

The decorations were of the finest. Rioh
banks of roses and chrysanthemums were
tastefully set off by a profuse setting of
lanrel leaves and palms, which gave an
artistic and pleasins appearance. The vast
crowds as they surged through the aisles,
stacked high on each side with shelves and
cases ot goods, and up the stairs were ad-
mirably handled by the guards posted at
every turn.

There was no confusion, and the people
were constantly giving expression to excla-
mations of surprise at the complete order
and arrangements of the many parts of the
vast estaniishment. During the evening
the proprietors were the recipients of con-
stant congratulations from their many
friends. The managers of the various de-
partments were in full dress and most
graciously received their visitors.

The Ceremonies of tho Evening.
The programme was opened by Mr. Bry,

manager of the cloak department. In a few
well-chose- n words, he welcomed the people
to the new quarters of the firm, and intio-dnoe- d

Joseph Stadtfeld, who delivered the
dedicatory speeoh. He paid a glowing trib-
ute to the worth of the two members of the
firm, who, from a small beginning, had
built up .a magnificent trade and
now employed hundreds of clerks.
Uastcr JIarkus K. Solomon, aged 7
years, then nresented the keys with
the following words: "As with this key ad-
mittance gained into this bouse friends
young and old may fortune, joy and bliss
untold their entrance, make and there re-
main." During the evening the Second
Brigade Pand. under the leadership of Prof.
P. D.innhardt, rendered an excellent
musicul programme. AS a whole. It wa9 an
entirely successful opening, and the firm
may well congratulate themselves on tho
hearty welcome accorded them by the
public
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Charla Ruben.

lntha huildinir of this emporium the latest
improvements havo been introduced, and
it is without question the most complete
storeroom possible to construct. Theieare
88,100 square teet of floor. The building is
equipped with a double plant of electrio
motors and engines lor lighting and heating
purposes. Space has been economized in
the nrrnngeiucnts of the soveral parts on
all the floors. The finishing is in polished
oak, and is something new in the art of fur-
nishing storerooms. The electro-pneumatl- o

cash drawer system has been put it. This
makes it possible to transact business
with increased facility and without any to
delay. This Is the first firm to put this
system into practical operatlon,and with one
exception Is the only firm using It in, this
country. There will be three rapid elevators
to handle the passengers and tako goods to
all the floors in the building. On the seo-on- d

floor there Is a ladies' waiting room ele-
gantly furnished.

The Saving Bank System
Introduced by W. A. Forbes is a distinct
feature of the establishment, and promises
to grow in great favor with tne people. But
to name the parts and point out advantages
of all tlie departments would requlro col-
umns, and they must be seen to be fully un-
derstood. But it can bo stated that noltlier
trouble nor expense has beenspaied in mak-
ing it a complete stoic, where almost any-
thing can be Dought,

The names of tho friends of the firm who
weie piosene last evening aro legion.
Among the morepromiuent were: C. Fisohel,
August Wilde, S. Schuman, Ruben Gold-
berg. J. J. Schnelenberger, Louis Levy, J.
W. Frankel, G. W. Becker, Hugo Batouski,
New York; M. Guckenheimer, Fred Siegel,
Mr. and Mrs. Kupenheimer, W. A. Forbes,
Chicago; Thomas Forthman, Cleveland, and
S. A. Stacy, of Boston.

THE BEST IN OUK STORE

For 810 This Offer Good for Friday and
Saturday, Only P. C. C. C.

We will allow you to pick from our mag-
nificent stock any overcoat, any ulster or
any suit lor $15. No matter wnotuer it be
murked as high as-'t- or as low as $33 $16
will buy it. This offer good only until 10

o'clock Saturday niiht. P. C. a C,
Corner Grant and Diamond streets, opposite

tho Court House.

Perfect action and pertecf health result
r om the use of Do Witt's Little Early Risers.
A peifect little pIU. Very small; very sure

Cut out Latimer's ad on page 7 It's
worth cash.

A Great Many People
Were busy on Thursday and could not at-
tend our $16 sale. Those who didn't can
call and get the benefit until 10 o'clock Sat-
urday night. Anv overcoat, suit or ulster,
no matter how high tho price, goes tor $16.

PC. C. C Clothiers,
Corner Grant and Diamond stieets.

Portraits for tho Holidays.
Cabinet photos $1 SO per doz. Panel pict

ure given wiin every uu uenor graue.
Crayons from $2 SO .up. Large assortment

,of names. Lies' Portrait Studio, 10 and 18
Sixth street.
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jtrrow flies with wind.
First figures at -- tution indicate temperature:

next figures indicate chango in temperature; and
fljraret underneath, if anr. indicate amount of
rainfall or melted snow in hundredths of an Inch
during past 12 hoars: T Indicates trace of precipi-

tation; Isobars, or solid buck lines, pass through
points of equal pressure; isotherms, or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

Storms snoraily more from west to east In
atmospherio waves, of which the crists are

K.W.,

FOB WESTERN PEXNSYLVAXU, WEST VIMOIHIA. AND OEIO-Sho- vm; Fair

Saturday; a Cold Wave ly Saturday Morning; Southerly Gales, Shifting to Northweii.

Wx-athe- Cosonioss The storm has moved from the Indian Territory to Lake Michi-

gan, increasing in intensity, a pressure of 29.02 being reported from Milwaukee. The

clearing condition has moved from the Middle Pacific coast to Utah. Bain has fallen in

the Ohio, Lower and Upper Mississippi Valleys and in the Lake regions. The temperature
has fallen in the Mississippi and Missouri Valleys and the extreme Northeast,and has gen-

erally risen elsowhero. Increasing cloudiness and showers may be expected in Pennsyl-

vania Vew York and Northern New England, clearing in the Ohio and Middle Mississippi

Valleys and the Upper Lake region, rain followed by fair in the Lake region, and gener.

ally fair elsewhere.

PiTTS-un- o, Nov, 17.-- The Local Forecast Official of the Weather Bureau furnishes the fol-

lowing:
BABOMCT -8 A. M.. 29 ; 2 P. SC, 29.71; 8 P. Jt, 29 53.

KXA.TIV HtmiPITT 8 A. M., 66: 2 P. m., 33; S r. M., 5S.

PnEcrriTATioM past 24 hours riom 8 p. at.. .0.

TEiirraATTTBE- -S a. M.. 48; 12 st.. C3; 3 p. St., 71; 5 p. jr.. 69; 8 p. jr., 63. Highest, 72; lowest, 45;

average, 68, which is 15 degrees aoove the normal.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items-T- ho Stage or "Water and
the Movements of Boats.

fSrlCIAL TELEORAMS TO THE D1SPATCK.3

Louisville. Nov. 17. - Business good.
Weather rainy. Kiver stationary with 1 foot 9

inches on the lalls, 4 feet 1 inch in the canal
and 5 feet 6 Indies below. The dam in the Ken-

tucky chute was taken out y. Departure
For Cincinnati. City of Madison: for CarroUton,
Big Kanawha; for Eransvllle, J. W. Ban.

TVbat Upper Ganges Show.
ALLEOirEST.HrsCTios-Blv- cr 3 feet 10 inches

Cloudy and warm.
"rivkrSf-Rlv- er 1.7 feet. Cloudy and cool
MOBGANTOWN-HlT- er 4 feet 6 inches and sta-

tionary. Cloudy. Thermometer 7?" at 4 P.M.
BnoWNSYiLLE-BlverSfeetOtnc- hes and rising.

Cloudy. Thermometer 58" at 4 P. SI.

The News From Below.
Cntcrs NATI-Ri- ver 7 feet 10 Inches and rising.

?iinsxi:inNOC-mv-
er4 feet 5 Inches and falling.

Warm and cloudy.

Notes From the Elvers.
THE Crescent was due at Cincinnati last night.
Captain ANDT BUNTOX. of WellsvIUe, was in

town j esterday.
BTAOE of water below the Davis isiana nam i.i

feet. Klver stationary.
Trrr. Charter Hook departed for McKeesport

with a tow of rafts yesterday.
Trr (hari jntte liroucht down a tow of coal

from the fourth pool yesterday.
Titr.Af.Tflnwer was looked for last night wlta a

tow of emptier from Cincinnati.
TiTrMiH arrived from the pools yesteraay.

and tied up at Walio t's landing.
tt.t.taw cowan and Jessie Rrmer had their

mates' licenses renewed yesterday.
w. n. Horner towed three empty coal boat

bottoms up to Ellzabetu yesterday.
TnE Frank Ollmore passed Huntington at 1211.

yesterday on tho down trip after empties.
rr..v nl. -- r1vrt frnm fhn fourth TlOOl with a

tow of coal and departed again with eight empties.
tmw nn UcfiAwnn nassed Pomerov at t P. SI.

Wednesday on the way up with 11 empty barges.

THE Little Fred passed Wheeling at 10 A. St. yes-

terday on her way here with 6 boats, 3 barges and 1

flat.
nni n nnrm and Samuel Hutchinson procured

renewals of their chief engineers licenses yester-
day.

run C. W. Balchelor was over 12ncurs late in
arriving from Wheeling yesteraay. Deing aeiayeu
ny the fog,

ALFRED GILLELAND. John G. Brltton and
James M. Donneldson naa meir masters- - licenses
renewed yesterday.

The Lltle Dick arrived from Elizabeth with a
boAt-loa- d of swdusl and returned there with a
hoat-los- d of lumber yesterday.

THE Cyclone arrived last night with eight empty
barges from Cincinnati. This was a very large tow
for a boat of her size and power.

Tils Titan brought six loaded coal flats down
from the fourth pool to Laughllns' mill and re-

turned with three empties yesterday.
THie Elizabeth and James G. Blaine made trips

Elizabeth and Morgantown yesterday. Tho
latter boat was 43 minutes late starting.

SecRetabtTillet, of tlie Coal Exchange, i
lnmnt TFiu-rda- roin a nying trio to W heeling.
Mr. Tiller savs that the river between hero and
there looks like a very dry pool.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Nevada ...a Liverpool New York.
Columbia Genoa New York.
Danta Hamburg New York.
Philadelphia LaGuayra New York.
Spree New York Brcmerhaven.
Werra JsewYork Genoa.
Nomadic New York ilrow Head.
Brttaunir New York Br w Head.
Philadelphia Liverpool, Boston.
Switzerland Antwerp., --i i.nwr.

TAKEHXAT g) u w
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JACOBS OIL
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, SPRAINS,

BRUISES, BURNS, SWELLINGS,

JSrETTZRXiG-I-A..- .

A copy of the "Official Portfolio of the World's
Columbian Exposition, descriptive of Buildings and
Grounds, beautifully illustrated, in water color effects, will
be sent to any address upon receipt of 10c. in postage

E4WPS byJcT'E CHARUES A- - VOGELEB CO.,
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marked "High" nd tlie oval trough, or depres-

sion, "Loir." These waves move eutnsrd on SA

average of C0C miles per day.

High winds. rln or (if cold enough) snow, sonta
erly winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede "Low." across the country.

When the "Loir" paseseatof a place the wiad
changes to north, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waves and northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

TEI-STA- BREVITIES

Altooxa A froight wreck near here per-
haps fatally injured Engineer S. G.Johnson,
Fireman Buck and an unknown brakeman.

YonsosTow3 The trial of Vittario La
Fasio, for killing his wife, closed Wednes-
day. The Jury's verdict was manslaughter.

Caxoxsbueq Moses Hilton, a well-know- n

citizen was shot and probably fatally
by a notorious character named Snt

Butler. The parties are colored.
Rochester, Wednesday evening the

Rochester Presbyterian Church extended a
oail to Rev. J. B. Anderson, of New Texas,
Pa. They offer a salary of $1,200 per year.

Wheeluto Frank Wendell and Henry
Bnrke wero out driving yesterday when
their horses plunced over a precipice.
Both horses were killed, and Wendell and
Buck pinioned under the wagon and both
will probably die.

McKeesport An installment agent and
collector giving his name as W. M. F. Car-
men, of Pittsburg, was arrested Wednesday,
charged with assault and battery, but at
the hearing got off by paying the costs. One
of his customers refused to pay the regular
monthly assessment, and Carmen thereupon
undertook to summarily replevin the goods.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Washington; Pa. A field covered with
waste oil, 2 miles north of this place, has
taken fire irom a passing train, and a big
fire is burning. A gang of men aro already
on the gronnd, fighting the flames to keep
them from seveial 30,000-barr- tanks of oil
belonging to the Southwestern Pennsylva-
nia Fine Line Company. It is feared they
will take fire.

Milwaukee The Koch and Loeber Com-
pany building, ndjacent property being
damiged by fire and water. Total loss,
$150,000; Insurance, about $100,000.

lid. The National Brewery. Loss,
$M0,0M.

Driving the Brain
at the expense j--

While we drive
the brain we
must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

colt's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

Prepared by Scott 4 Bowne, N V. Ail dranrista.

ST.

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED

J. HARPER BONNELL CO.,

SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR NEXT

HOUSE-CLEA-N ING.

"And ye sail walk in silk attireAua siller hae to spare."
Susanna Blamlra,

Solid ;'

Sterling
Silver
Bridal Gifts.

No end to our variety of items in
solid silverware. From the smallest
of saltcellars to the largest bowl or
dish. Our silver stock includes them
all. See these suggestions of the
larger silver pieces:

Bowls, Berry Sets,

Platters, Ice Cream Setsj

Steak Dishes, Tea Services,

Cake Dishes, Coffee Servicesj

Vegetable Dishesj Fruit Dishes,

Etc, Etc Etc., Etc.

Then perhaps the most useful and
handsome of all gifts in solid silvei
are

Oak Silver Chests.

They make a splendid gift for the
family to give. Something that will
give tone to the new household and
will stay in the family for generations.

HARDY & S

529 SMITHFIELD STREET.
nolt-MW- T

B. & B.
ATSILKDEPARTM7.

SPEGAL.
A few pieces only 22-inc- h NOV-

ELTY SILKS, 75C. suitable for full
dresses and combinations. Black and
Olive, Black and" Gold, Black and
Nile, Black and White, Black and
Blue.

We have had crowds at special In-

dia Silk sales, crowds so dense that
you couldn't comfortably get through
them, but this special NOVELTY
SILK sale will bring the people to
such an extent that the India sales
will pale into insignificance in com-
parison. Only about 500 yards
75c A YARD. The identical
goods we sold aad freely at $1.50
a yard.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

nol8-6- S

Why Suffer
From Annoying. Itching, Scaly,

Sore, Ichorous, .Loathsome

SKIN DISEASES,
when 70a can obtain Immediate relief by uslnf

Heiskell's
Ointment

This famous and Infallible remedy thoroughly
heals all those distressing conditions of tne skin,
without the aid of Internal medlclne.lt also removes
Pimpled. Freckle and Sunburn from the face
and hands, leaving the skin fair and healthy.
Sold by all Drncsisu, op sent br mail.

Price 30 Cents per box.
Send for that valuable book,
" Hints for Kitchen and Sick Room," Free,

JOHNSTOJf, IIOLLOWAY Jk CO.,
631 Commerce Street. Philadelphia.

THE ONLY REASON
For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH adlets is that they gm
satisfactory returns.

DBOPEAH STEalsaiP3.

WHITE STAR LINE.
For Queens town and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mail steamers.
Oerm'c. Nov. 53. 8 amiGermanlc. Dec. 21. Tam,
Tentotilc, Nov.SO. 2pm Tcutonlc,Hee.2S.li30pia
Britannic. Dec. 7. Sam .Britannic. Jan. 4. 7 a m
iIalestlcDec.l4.1:30pml'Adrlatlc. Jan. 11. 1pm
From White btar dock, foot of West Tenth street.

New York.
saloon rates. (30 and no ward, according to

steamer and location of berth. 'Second cabin on
these steamers. W and $43: limited excursion tick--
ets. I?a and 189; steerage from or to the ola conn- -'
trr. 20.

White Star drafts payable ondemind inalltht
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Apply
foJOHJf J. MCCOKJ1ICK. 639 Smlthfield street,
Pittsburg, or H. MAITLAii'D KtUSEY, General
Agent, a Broadway. 2f. Y. nolO--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamer leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.

Tiates for Saloon Passage.
Cabin, 845 and upwards.

Second Cabin, 930, Steerage, 819.
Passenger booked at through rates to or from aay

city In Great Britain or on the Continent.
Draft! n London Sold xt Lownt Rites.

Book of Information, tours and sailing lists fur
nlshed on application to Agents.

HENDERSON BROTHEItS. 7 Bowling Green. N.
Y.. or J. J. JICUORMICK, eSOmlthtleldst.. Pitts-
burg, f. M. SEUl'LE, uo.yederal tu. Allegheny.

ocia-M-

.A.r.ij.A.asr liinsriEi
KOYAL MAIL SrEASISFlll'S.

GLASGOW to PHILADELPHIA
via DEUBY and OAL WAY. The most di.
rect route from Scotland and North and
Middle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate. 3a Steerneje, aia.
CTAJFl SERVICE OF

LINE. J STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK aud GLASGOW

Via Londonderry every Fortnight.
Nor. Jt State of California- - 8 a.'Deo. IS.. .....State of Nebraska.- -. woo.
De. J9., ..... .State of i.allioriila.,..,. oo.
Cmbtn. second cabin. a ateeraae, 11

Apply toJ.J.McCOSMIci, 699 Smlthfield , ,


